
Radica� Garde� Marke� Men�
163 5th Ave, Timmins, ON P4N 5L1, Canada

(+1)7054653651 - http://radicalgardens.com/

A complete menu of Radical Garden Market from Timmins covering all 28 courses and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Radical Garden Market:
simply the best, freshest food I've ever experienced in the city. they would make themselves a service to not eat

radical gardens to their place. do not skip any cursor. their inventive desserts are as unbelievable as their
delicious main thing and perfectly seasoned sides. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit

outside and eat in nice weather. What User doesn't like about Radical Garden Market:
Now the service was quick, the burger bacon beef burger was delicious!!! but I'm going to rant about this

homemade $3.21 chocolate cookie it's hard it tastes funny very disappointed. $4 cookie I figured it would have
been a lot better merry Christmas read more. The traditional Canadian menus from Radical Garden Market,

prepared with products from the country, are popular, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, small salads and
other snacks are suitable.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

So� drink�
LEMONADE

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Beverage�
RASPBERRY LEMONADE

PoorBo�'� Omelet�
BACON CHEESE

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

BACON CHEESE BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

CHEESE

BEEF BRISKET

BEEF

RASPBERRY

MEAT

BACON

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

NOODLES

DESSERTS

PANINI

SANDWICH

BREAD

CHICKEN WRAP

WRAP

BURGER

PASTA

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30 -19:30
Wednesday 11:30 -19:30
Thursday 11:30 -19:30
Friday 11:30 -19:30
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